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Abstract
Echinogammarus marinus (Amphipoda, Gammaridae) is the most abundant amphipod species in the intertidal
rocky habitats of the Mondego estuary and it seems to constitute an important prey for upper trophic levels. The aim
of the present model was to assess the impacts of salinity variations on the abundance and biomass of E. marinus.
For model purposes, the size structure of the population was divided in four different groups: juveniles, young
females, adult females and males, which constitute the model state variables expressed as density (number of
individuals m−2). The variation of the density of each group over time depends on growth, mortality and
reproduction/recruitment. Simultaneously, the model also calculates the biomass of each group, by taking into
consideration the density and the average weight of each group through time. The model accounts for a dependency
of population density on biomass, since the number of newly hatched juveniles depends on female cephalic length
and, consequently, on female size. Population growth is estimated according to a Von Bertalanffy model, which takes
into account anabolism and catabolism effects. Moreover, E. marinus growth is considered as temperature-dependent,
while recruitment is considered as temperature- and salinity-dependent. Model results suggest that E. marinus density
is seriously affected by low salinity (5) and that the negatives effects increase with increasing time of exposition to
low salinity. According to the model, if low salinity persists during extensive periods (autumn/winter/spring) E.
marinus population will extinguishes after 3 years, under such conditions. According to simulations, if low salinity
occurs for shorter periods (winter/early spring) E. marinus biomass and density remains stable for, at least, 11 years.
This type of models may be important in assessing the impacts on local coastal areas caused by global effects, such
as the rising of global temperature, which is expected to rise sea level and change precipitation and other local climate
conditions. © 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction and study site
Echinogammarus marinus (Amphipoda, Gam-
maridae) is very well adapted to life in estuaries,
since it is a strongly euryhaline amphipod, able to
support long emersion periods (Dorgelo, 1973;
Pinkster and Broodbakker, 1980). The Mondego
estuary (40°08 N 8°50 W) (Fig. 1) is the southern
most limit of this species known distribution,
which extends from Norway to Portugal (Maren,
1975a,b; Marques and Bellan-Santini, 1993). In
the Mondego estuary, E. marinus is the most
abundant species of intertidal communities on
hard substrata (Marques et al., 1993b), constitut-
ing an important prey for upper trophic levels,
namely for birds (Mu´rias et al., 1996, 1997). E.
marinus occurs in close association with Fucus
esiculosus (Phaeophyta, Fucales), which consti-
tutes an eulittoral belt on hard substrates. Rocky
margins make up about 60% of the perimeter of
the Mondego estuary, representing therefore a
significant part of the intertidal area, and are
essentially the result of the installation of human
activities (harbour facilities, aquaculture farms,
salt works). E. marinus is typically found under-
neath F. esiculosus in association with muddy
deposits, being less common on clean sands
(Maren, 1975b; Marques and Nogueira, 1991).
Previous studies on the biology, population dy-
namics, and productivity of E. marinus in the
Mondego estuary (Marques and Nogueira, 1991;
Maranha˜o et al., 2001) showed that density, per-
centage of ovigerous females, sex ratio, fecundity,
and egg volume were affected by temperature and
salinity. Another study conducted in the labora-
tory also revealed the influence of salinity and
temperature on some aspects of the reproductive
biology of E. marinus, namely, the duration of
embryonic development, female’s fecundity
(brood size), and on growth of individuals
(Maranha˜o and Marques, submitted).
The Mondego estuary consists of two arms, the
north and the south (Fig. 1). The south arm
constitutes a richer area with regard to macrofau-
nal abundance and biodiversity (Marques et al.,
1993a). However, the hydrodynamics of the south
arm is highly variable and strongly dependent
both on the amount of precipitation and river
flow management (Martins et al., 2001). In turn,
river flow variations control salinity, current ve-
locities, light extinction coefficients and N:P ratios
in the system (Martins et al., 2001). The variation
and interactions of such abiotic factors are likely
to cause effects in the biotic factors. In fact, it was
demonstrated that this hydrodynamics-controlling
mechanism is responsible for the inter-annual
variations of green macroalgal biomass observed
in the system (Martins et al., 2001). For a more
detailed characterisation of the system see also
Flindt et al. (1997), Pardal et al. (2000), Martins
et al. (2001), Maranha˜o et al. (2001).
The aim of the present work was to approach
the possible effects of such hydrodynamics-con-
trolling mechanism on the secondary production
of benthic species in the Mondego estuary, taking
as an example E. marinus. For this purpose, an
ecological model for E. marinus population dy-
namics was developed. Based on prior empirical
work, related both to E. marinus biology and the
south arm’s characteristics, salinity was consid-
ered as a main forcing function.
2. Data set
The model was developed and calibrated with
data of E. marinus obtained by Maranha˜o et al.
(2001) and Maranha˜o and Marques (submitted).
In the first study, it was assessed the influence of
Fig. 1. The Mondego estuary with location of the field stations
(Armaze´ns and Pranto) where the data used in the model were
collected.
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environmental factors on the population dynam-
ics, reproductive biology and productivity of this
amphipod species in the Mondego estuary, from
November 1994 to December 1995. Fortnightly
biological samples were taken and individuals of
E. marinus were collected, counted, sexed, and
their length was determined. The determination of
sex was based on the presence or absence of
oostegites and/or broods (females), and of genital
papillae (males). Animals without these features
were considered to be juveniles. Non-brooding
females were examined for the presence or ab-
sence of setae on the oostegites and classified as
mature/adult or as non-reproductive/young fe-
males. If broods were present, eggs were counted
to estimate fecundity, measured, and examined to
determine the development stage. Additionally,
temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, pH, nutri-
ents [dissolved inorganic N and P] in the water
column, organic matter in sediment, and biomass
of F. esiculosus, green macroalgae, and red
macroalgae were also monitored. Some of the
most important conclusions of this work were
that sexual activity and recruitment take place
continuously throughout the year and that fecun-
dity increases with the size of females and is
influenced by temperature and salinity. The rela-
tionships between total and cephalic length (TL–
CL) and between cephalic length and ash-free dry
weight (CL–AFDW) were obtained from Mar-
ques and Nogueira (1991).
The second study, performed in the laboratory,
aimed to investigate the influence of salinity and
temperature on the duration of embryonic devel-
opment, fecundity and growth of E. marinus
(Maranha˜o and Marques, submitted). Individuals
were exposed to different combined sets of tem-
perature (10, 15 and 20 °C) and salinity (10, 15,
20 and 25). According to results, the development
time of embryos and female fecundity were signifi-
cantly affected by temperature, and the number of
embryos per brood increased with the size of
females. E. marinus growth under laboratory con-
ditions showed to be continuous through life but
intrinsic growth rates were higher at 20 °C and
lower at 10 °C. Additionally, significant differ-
ences between growth rates of E. marinus under
different salinity and temperature conditions were
also observed.
Salinity data measured in the south arm of the
Mondego estuary, during different years (1993—
Pardal et al., 2000; 1996—Martins et al., 2001,
2000/2001—Neto, in preparation) were used to
make predictions about E. marinus density and
biomass.
To initialise the model, real data of adult fe-
males and males were taken into account.
3. Model formulation and conceptualisation
According to some authors (Labat, 1991), the
use of models which consider the size structure of
the population is advantageous because there is a
large amount of information available on the
kinetics of different stages (larvae, juveniles, fe-
males, males), on the size structure of the animals
and on the parameters which regulate them (La-
bat, 1991; Batchelder and Miller, 1989).
In the present model, the population of E.
marinus was divided in four size classes: juveniles,
young (non-reproductive) females, adult repro-
ductive females and males, which constitute the
state variables of the model. The flows between
state variables are individuals m−2 time unit−1,
while the units of the state variables are individu-
als m−2. The processes that regulate the number
of individuals in each size class over time are:
growth, which determines the number of individu-
als transferred from one size class to the next,
death, which describes the number of individuals
subtracted to each size class by mortality and
reproduction/recruitment, which describes the in-
put of newly hatched juveniles.
In addition to this population density module,
the model also includes a biomass calculation
module. The average weight of each size class is
calculated from a Von Bertalanffy model of
growth, which has been considered suitable to
describe E. marinus growth (Marques, 1989; Mar-
ques and Nogueira, 1991; Maranha˜o and Mar-
ques, submitted). Then, the average weight of
each size class is multiplied by the density of each
group to obtain the biomass. The dependency of
population density on biomass is described by
‘recruitment’ because the model assumes that the
number of newly hatched juveniles depends on
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female cephalic length and, consequently, on fe-
male size. Such assumption is based on real data
(Maranha˜o and Marques, submitted).
The model forcing functions are temperature
and salinity, which affect reproduction/recruit-
ment and growth. The model was written in
STELLA 5.0 software and uses a time step of 15
days for ca. one-year (385 days). The time step of
15 days was chosen to allow a direct comparison
with the real data, which were obtained from
fortnightly collected samples (see Maranha˜o et al.,
2001). Simplified STELLA diagrams of the model
are shown in Fig. 2A and B.
3.1. Growth, density and biomass
Previous works (Marques, 1989; Marques and
Nogueira, 1991; Maranha˜o and Marques, submit-
ted) suggest that E. marinus growth is well pre-
dicted by the Von Bertalanffy model:
Lt=L× [1−e
−k(t− t0)]D, (1)
Lt, length of the organism at a given moment t ;
L, maximum possible length of the organism; t0,
instant when the organism would have a length=
0; k, intrinsic growth rate; D, parameter that
expresses metabolic deviations from the Von
Bertalanffy 2/3 rule, in this case=1.
Eq. (1) represents a modified and non-differen-
tial approach to estimate the instantaneous
growth rate of an organism (Von Bertalanffy,
1957) in the following way:
dW
dt
=h×W d−k×W m, (2)
W, weight; h×W d, anabolism; k×W m,
catabolism.
The most usual values of d and m are 2/3 and 1,
respectively (Von Bertalanffy, 1957). To estimate
h and k, following the same approach as Anasta´-
cio et al. (1999), the output values of Eq. (1) for
E. marinus population were considered. The
length of E. marinus individuals was transformed
to dry weight according to a relationship previ-
ously determined for this species (Marques, 1989;
Marques and Nogueira, 1991):
DW=1.592924×CL3.94344, (3)
DW, dry weight; CL, cephalic length.
Daily increases in the dry weight were then
estimated following the ‘least squares linear re-
gression’ method (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) and
fitted to Eq. (2), in order to calculate h and k for
E. marinus. After this procedure, Eq. (2) was
transformed to:
dW
dt
=0.051229×W d−0.018279×W m, (4)
Eq. (4) was used to estimate the weight variations
of all size classes.
Based on real data, it was also possible to
estimate the average time that E. marinus individ-
uals spend inside each size class until they are
ready to be transferred to the next size class. This
parameter was designated by daysi−1,i. Addition-
ally, the growth of E. marinus was also considered
temperature-dependent, which was described by a
temperature limitation factor ( f(T)). Thus, the
weight of an individual of E. marinus at the end of
a size class i (Wi) is calculated by:
Wi=Wi−1+ f(T)×daysi−1,i
× (0.051229×Wi−12/3 −0.018279×Wi−1),
(5)
Wi−1, dry weight at the end of size class i−1.
The average weight of a size class i is the
arithmetic mean of its initial (Wi−1) and final
weight (Wi). The initial weight of a certain size
class is the final weight of the previous size one,
except for juveniles. In this case, an average initial
weight was considered (0.065369 mg AFDW),
which was based on real data (Maranha˜o and
Marques, submitted).
The biomass (mg AFDW m−2) of each size
class is calculated from its average weight multi-
plied by its density.
The number of individuals transferred to the
next size class depends on a transfer rate, which
was obtained by calibration.
3.2. Effect of temperature on growth
Since crustaceans are not able to control their
body temperature to a significant degree, the typi-
cal response is that their metabolic rate varies
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Fig. 2. (A) Simplified STELLA diagram of the density module of the model; (B) Simplified STELLA diagram of the biomass module
of the model. juv, juveniles; yfem, young females; adfem, adult females; wt, weight.
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Fig. 3. Ratio between the number of adult females with D and
E eggs and the total number of adult females.
hatched juveniles per female (NBJ) was expressed
in the following way:
NBJ=0 for salinity 4, (7a)
NBJ=−70.3+62.8×CCadfem
(P0.001) for temperature 15, (7b)
NBJ=−50.4+44.8×CCadfem
(P0.05) for temperature 15 and 23,
(7c)
NBJ=−11.7+12.2×CCadfem
(P0.01) for temperature 23, (7d)
CCadfem, cephalic length of adult females.
Eqs. (7b), (7c) and (7d) were obtained at 10, 15
and 20 °C, respectively (Maranha˜o and Marques,
submitted). After calibration they were used
within the temperature ranges mentioned above.
According to field data obtained by Maranha˜o
et al. (2001), the average ratio between females
carrying eggs D and E and the total number of
adult females is 0.33 (Fig. 3) Although, this value
may be underestimated since females carrying
eggs D may loose them, partially or even totally,
due to sampling procedure (Drake and Arias,
1995), this rate was fixed in 0.0291 d−1, after
calibration. Thus, recruitment was expressed as:
Recruitment=NBJ×0.0291×FA, (8)
Because the model assumes a daily rate of females
ready to release juveniles, meaning that the devel-
opment time of such embryos has come to the
end, the dependency between temperature and the
development time of embryos suggested from the
work of Maranha˜o and Marques (submitted) was
not accounted by the model.
3.4. Mortality
The number of E. marinus individuals sub-
tracted to each size class by mortality (morti) was
defined by:
morti=mortri×Di (9)
mortri, mortality rate of size class i ; Di, density of
size class i.
The mortality rates of each size class were
directly with ambient temperature (Vernberg,
1983). To cope with this, the model uses a ‘tem-
perature optimum curve’ (sensu EPA, 1985) to
describe the effect of temperature on E. marinus
growth. This formula was previously proposed by
Najarian and Harleman (in EPA, 1985):
f(T)=
 T
Topt
2.5
×e(1− (T/Topt)
2.5) for TTopt,
(6a)
and
f(T)=1−
 T−Topt
Tmax−Topt
2
for TTmax, (6b)
T, temperature; Topt, optimum temperature for
growth; Tmax, maximum temperature at which
growth ceases.
The final values for optimum and maximum
temperature were estimated from field data and
calibration (see Table 2).
3.3. Recruitment
Experiments carried out in the laboratory al-
lowed to obtain significant regressions (P0.05)
between the number of juveniles per female (NBJ)
and the cephalic length of adult females (CCadfem)
at different temperatures (Maranha˜o and Mar-
ques, submitted). Moreover, other authors (Vlas-
blom and Bolier, 1971) suggest that recruitment
does not occur at low salinity (4). Taking into
consideration these data, the number of newly
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Table 1
Main equations of the model and basic explanation of the processes
Variation of juvenile density per unit of timeJuv/t=recruitment−mortjuv−Transf1−Transf2
YFem/t=Transf1−mortyfem−maturation Variation of young female density per unit of time
Variation of male density per unit of timeMale/t=Transf2−mortmale
AdFem/t=maturation−mortadfem Variation of adult female density per unit of time
Number of newly hatched juveniles per unit of timeRecruitment= (NBJ×f(S)×f(T))×0.0291×AdFem
Significant regressions (P0.05) between the number of newlyNBJ=0 for salinity 4
hatched juveniles and females cephalic length and dependency of NBJ
on salinity and temperature
NBJ=−70.3+62.8×CCAdFem for temperature 15
NBJ=−50.4+44.8×CCAdFem for temperature
15 and 23
NBJ=−11.7+12.2×CCAdFem for temperature 23
Biomass of population groupsBioJuv,Yfem,AdFem,Male=Juv, Yfem, AdFem, Male
×AvWeightJuv, Yfem, AdFem, Male
AvWeight= (Wi−1+Wi)/2 Average weight of population groups
Wi=Wi−1+f(T)×daysi−1,i×(h×Wi−1
2/3 −k×Wi−1) Weight of E. marinus at the end of size class i
Table 2
Symbols, description, units, values and estimation method of parameters and initial values used in the model
UnitsSymbol Used valueDescription
individualsInitial density of juveniles 144/experimentalJuvInit
m−2
mgWijuv 0.065369/experimentalInitial weight of juveniles
DaysJuv Juvenile duration days 60/experimental
mortjuv Juvenile mortality per day 0.05/experimental, calibration
per dayRate of transfer from juveniles to young females 0.0085/calibrationTrans1
Trans2 Rate of transfer from juveniles to males per day 0.009/calibration
individualsInitial density of males 41/experimentalMaleInit
m−2
DaysMales Male duration days 500/experimental
Male mortalitymortmale per day 0.024/experimental,calibration
individualsInitial density of young females 30/experimentalYfemInit
m−2
DaysYFem Young females duration days 200/experimental, calibration
per dayYoung females mortality 0.025/experimental, calibrationmortyfem
per day 0.0225/calibrationmaturation Rate of transfer from young to adult females
individualsInitial density of adult females 30/experimentalAfemInit
m−2
DaysAFem Adult females duration days 200/experimental, calibration
per dayAdult females mortality 0.03/experimental, calibrationmortafem
°CTopt 20/experimental, calibrationOptimum temperature for E. marinus growth
°CUpper temperature limit for E. marinus growth 35/experimental, calibrationTmax
4/literatureSalimit Salinity limit at which recruits die
based on real data obtained under laboratorial
conditions by Maranha˜o (unpublished data) fol-
lowed by calibration (see Table 2).
The main equations of the model are shown in
Table 1.
4. Results
Predicted E. marinus total density follows the
same pattern of variation of the observed results,
showing an initial early spring peak, followed by a
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Fig. 4. Observedstandard deviation and predicted variation
of the total density of E. marinus (individuals m−2).
decrease and then showing a second summer peak
(Figs. 4 and 5). Although most of the predicted
values are within the range of the observed val-
uesstandard deviation, the early-spring pre-
dicted density peak is lower and occurs earlier
than the real one. This tendency is also clear in
juveniles and young females predicted variation
(Fig. 5A and B).
In the case of biomass, the simulated summer
peak is considerably lower than the real peak
(Figs. 6 and 7), which is mostly due to the under-
estimation of male biomass (Fig. 7D), although
adult female biomass is overestimated by the
model (Fig. 7C).
The model is stable for long term simulations
(ca. 11 years) (Fig. 8), which apparently supports
the internal logic of the model (Jørgensen, 1994).
Fig. 5. Observedstandard deviation and predicted variation of the density variation by population groups: (A) juveniles; (B)
young females; (C) adult females; (D) males.
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Fig. 6. Observedstandard deviation and predicted variation
of the total biomass of E. marinus (mgAFDW m−2).
parameters (e.g. Transf1, mortality rates). For in-
stance a 50% decrease of k (the constant related
with catabolism) in males, increases male biomass
substantially in relation to the basic simulation
(Fig. 9). The sensitivity of the model in relation to
the forcing functions is also important and differ-
ent for E. marinus density and biomass. For ex-
ample, a 25% decrease of the optimum
temperature (Topt) causes almost no change in the
population density but it contributes to a signifi-
cant decrease of the summer biomass peak (Fig.
10A and B).
The model was used to make predictions about
E. marinus density and biomass under salinity
data from different years (1993, 1996, 2000/2001)
obtained in the Mondego estuary. Salinity varia-
tion during these years are shown in Fig. 11. It
becomes clear that E. marinus population is nega-
tively affected by low salinity and that, the nega-
tive effects are higher for extensive periods with
Sensitivity analysis suggests that the parameters
related to the biomass calculation module (e.g. h
and k) are more sensitive than density related
Fig. 7. Observedstandard deviation and predicted variation of the biomass variation by population groups: (A) juveniles; (B)
young females; (C) adult females; (D) males.
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Fig. 8. Long run simulation (11 years) for E. marinus total density (ind m−2) (A) and total biomass (mgAFDW m−2) (B).
low salinity values, such as in 2000/2001 (Figs. 11
and 13). Initially, E. marinus density suffers a
more dramatic reduction than biomass. Later on,
E. marinus density and biomass vary according to
a similar pattern (Fig. 12).
5. Discussion and conclusions
This model presents an approach to estimate
variations on E. marinus population using a den-
sity- and a biomass-estimation module. There are
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tight connections between the two modules of the
model. For example, the biomass of each size
class depends on its density. Additionally, the
model also establishes a dependency of density on
biomass, through the process of ‘recruitment’. In
fact, the number of juveniles was described as a
Fig. 11. Salinity variation measured in the Mondego estuary
during 1993 (A), 1996 (B) and 2000–2001 (C).
Fig. 9. Variation of male biomass using the value of k (con-
stant related with catabolism) estimated for all population and
considering a hypothetical lower k, in accordance to decreas-
ing metabolic rate with increasing age.
Fig. 12. One-year simulations of E. marinus total density (A)
and total biomass (B) using salinity data from 1993 (squares),
1996 (triangles) and 2000–2001 (circles).
Fig. 10. Variation of total E. marinus density (A) and biomass
(B) assuming a 25% decrease on the optimum temperature
value (Topt=15).
dependency on female cephalic length, which in
turn depends on female weight.
Furthermore, according to real data (Maran-
ha˜o et al., 2001), the model assumes that the
recruitment of E. marinus also depends on tem-
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perature and salinity, which seems to be true also
for other amphipod species (e.g. Caprela sp.,
Takeuchi and Hirano, 1991; Corophium sp.,
Cunha et al., 2000b; Gammarus sp, Steele and
Steele, 1973). Several authors refer the case of the
negative effects that low salinity have on am-
phipods recruitment (Pinkster and Broodbakker,
1980; Cunha et al., 2000a; Maranha˜o et al., 2001).
In the case of E. marinus, its recruitment seems to
be inhibited within a salinity range of 4–7 (Vlas-
blom and Bolier, 1971). In the present work, a
salinity of four was assumed as the lowest limit
for recruitment. However, due to the importance
of this parameter and the significant salinity fluc-
tuations verified in the system, it would be wise to
determine the exact value of salinity tolerance of
E. marinus population in the Mondego estuary.
The discrepancies between predictions and ob-
servations are more evident for the biomass re-
sults than for density, which is related to the need
of a more accurate determination of biomass-re-
lated parameters. In fact, when considering a
size-class model to estimate biomass variations, it
is expected that different size classes have differ-
ent parameters in accordance with its size, age,
etc. This fact became evident from Fig. 9, where
the basic simulation for males is compared to a
simulation, which uses a lower value of k for
males, in accordance with the decrease of
metabolic rates with increasing age (Von Berta-
lanffy, 1957). In this simulation, male biomass
increased to values more close to the real ones.
Thus, in the future, a higher effort should be
given to calculate the metabolic-related parame-
ters of the different size classes.
According to model results, the occurrence of
periods with low salinity has negative impacts
both on E. marinus density and biomass. In the
Mondego estuary, low salinity values occur
mostly in winter/spring periods depending on pre-
cipitation and river flow management (Martins et
al., 2001). Thus, in years like 1996, characterised
by low salinity during winter months, E. marinus
density decreases considerably at this time of the
year, but it recovers in spring with the rise of
salinity values. Since the major effect of low salin-
ity is the reduction on the number of newly
hatched juveniles (recruitment), E. marinus
biomass is not so affected as density. Neverthe-
less, it also shows decreased values compared to a
dry year, such as 1993. According to the model,
even if 1996 weather conditions would prevail for
ca. 11 years, E. marinus density and biomass
would be almost stable, showing only a very slight
Fig. 13. Five-year simulation of E. marinus total density (full line: 0–400 individuals m−2) and total biomass (dotted line: 0–900
mg AFDW m−2) using 2000–2001 salinity data. The population extinguishes after ca. 3 years.
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decrease. On the contrary, according to the
model, the occurrence of intensive and continuous
precipitation for at least 6 months, such as was
the case in 2000/2001 for the Mondego estuary,
would lead to E. marinus extinction after ca. 3
years under such rainy autumn–winter–spring
conditions.
At the system level, the present results are
important because they suggest that, such as in
the case of macroalgal primary productivity (Mar-
tins et al., 2001), also secondary production seems
to be affected by the hydrodynamics of the system
due to impacts on salinity.
Furthermore, since the expected rising of global
temperature is expected to rise sea level and
change precipitation and other local climate con-
ditions, this type of models may be extremely
useful in understanding global effects on local
coastal systems.
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